This Appendix outlines information from two separate review processes [21,22,33] that were undertaken to identify measures of functioning that are potentially relevant to two major national programs in Australia.
presents information from the evaluation of existing needs assessment tools for possible use in the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS)-tools that can be used to assess the support needs of people with disability and to inform decisions as to resource allocation to meet those needs. Instruments were sourced by several means including advice from eminent researchers and practitioners in various fields of disability (n = 15), consultation with 10 disability and/or carer advocacy organisations, and literature searches. Twenty-nine potential instruments were identified and this list was reduced by application of the following exclusionary criteria:
• open-ended question instruments where the responses did not result in a numerical scale that could be statistically manipulated;
• instruments that contained rating scales but lacked published evidence of basic psychometric properties;
• instruments that contained rating scales with published evidence as to some desirable psychometric properties but had significant limitations with reference to people with disability in an insurance scheme, e.g., significant ceiling effects, limited sensitivity to change.
Finally, instruments were excluded that were inconsistent with key requirements of the Scheme. This process led to 13 instruments being considered against key selection criteria, under the headings of applicability for other Scheme purposes, psychometric properties, ease of use, training needed and cost. Examples of instruments reviewed are provided in Table S1 . Not all instruments reviewed are presented as some were provided when under development and as commercial-in-confidence and each of the mental health instruments (LSP-39, CAN and HoNOS) [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] had similar ICF coverage or lack of coverage as the BASIS-32. Table S2 summarises the evaluation of functional assessment instruments in relation to their suitability for classifying sub-acute episodes of care, particularly in order to identify instruments capable of explaining resource use and able to address deficiencies in existing tools [22, 33] . Instruments were identified by literature searches and expert recommendations. The National Centre for Classification in Health conducted an initial review to select instruments for further consideration. A survey containing the resulting list of instruments was circulated to a wide range of stakeholders, seeking comments on the instruments and suggestions of additional instruments. Seventy-four organisations responded (102 individual responses were received from within these organisations).
Over 50 instruments were considered in the report [22] . Some were excluded without detailed evaluation as they were clearly unrelated to the measurement purposes required.
Thirty-three instruments were selected to be linked to the ICF, using standardised linking rules [18] . In addition to coverage of the ICF domains, the "perspective" and "response options" were tabulated, e.g., "dependency" (need for assistance) and "extent of functioning problem" (difficulty). Other criteria applied in the review of instruments included published evidence of instrument validity and reliability, clinical utility, and cost and licensing arrangements. To be suitable for activity-based funding an instrument should be clinician-rated and should measure the need for assistance. Table S2 does not include 9 of the 33 instruments linked to ICF: 5 instruments specific to palliative care; 2 instruments that did not map to any ICF Activities and Participation (A&P) domains; one instrument targeted at children for a specific (orthopaedic) purpose; and one instrument specific to 'dependency' assessment in residential aged care in Australia. 
Degree of difficulty Adolescents and adults
This is a robust instrument for the measurement of psychopathology, mental wellbeing and function with people with serious mental illness. The domains do not cover the needs of people with physical disability.
Inventory for client and agency planning (ICAP) [72]
Moderate Pre-dates the ICF and is therefore not constructed to the ICF domains. However, coverage of activity and participation is broad, with elements addressing all A&P domains other than Major Life Areas.
Abilities (adaptive behaviour) and how well the activity is completed without help Behaviours (frequency and severity of behaviours of concern)
Adults and children
As an older instrument some of the language and examples need updating. The instrument would benefit from being shortened. The compelling feature of this instrument is its high level of support variance explanation reported in the DOORS system in the United States.
Impact on Participation and
Autonomy (IPA) [73] Moderate Mobility, Self-Care, Domestic Life, Interpersonal Interactions and Relationships are addressed as are some Major Life Areas. Learning and Applying Knowledge, General Tasks and Demands and Communication are not specifically addressed.
People's views (self-rating) of the likelihood (chances of …) certain outcomes (e.g. fulfilling my role at home as I would like). Five point scale from zero (very good) to four (very poor)
Adolescents and adults
An interesting and useful instrument with great potential in disability support services; focuses very much on people's views as to their participation and the extent to which this is a problem/not a problem. The response selected represents the result of activity/participation (limitations/restrictions) and the interaction with the environment (facilitators and barriers). As such it is not a primary measure of support needs. . Insensitivity to the mobility capacity of wheelchair users (item 2.5 requires people to respond to an item "walking a long distance …") See also Table S1 . Table S2 . Instruments reviewed for application to activity based funding for sub-acute services.
Instrument

ICF Components Included
Perspective (P) & Response Options (R)
Age Group Focus of Instrument Commentary
Activities of Daily Living Questionnaire (ADLQ) [76] d1, d3, d4, d5, d6, d8, d9 Although covering a range of ICF domains well, was excluded as it is designed to be completed via the observations of a relative or friend over a two-week period.
Barthel Index (BI) [80] b5, b6 d4, d5 e3 Used in the assessment of people's performance of instrumental activities of daily living; less comprehensive than more modern instruments.
Inventory for Client and Agency Planning (ICAP) [72] b1, b2, b5, b6 d1, d2, d3, d4, d5, d6, d7, d8, d9 e1, e3, e5 P: Extent of functioning problem R: Intensity Adults: people with disabilities (covered under national disability agreement) Level of support required based on: a) level of functioning, and b) the presence/absence of maladaptive behaviours
Did not meet requirements of being short and easy to complete and/or having clinical utility.
Impact on Participation and Autonomy Questionnaire (IPA) [73] d3, d4, d5, d6, d7, d8, d9 e3 P: Self-determination R: Intensity Adult-general Assess participation and autonomy
Did not meet requirements of being short and easy to complete and/or having clinical utility. Combination of self-report ("subjective") and assessor reporting ("objective"); scoring system for the objective component is "complex and involved, and the need for a statistical program to calculate scores may limit the feasibility of using the POPS in a clinical setting"
Rivermead Activities of Daily Living (RADL) [81] d4, d5, d6, d8 e3 Floor and ceiling effects and a lack of sensitivity were described as being limitations. Inadequate overage of ICF chapters 6 to 9. Does not cover psychosocial and spiritual domains. 
